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>Klng~George people are considering the
fadvlsability ,of csiablishing -

anoiUer ,line
hero, giving as" *„-reason tor wanting

lanßtherlline^lthe /fact that the No'rUfertf
fN&cksUne^^hlchlrunr^tbroug^^^
ity;lcaarges"suchl high1prices! forltelephoni?
JstoUon^Sith^tfmej-ch^^ajial^ng^the^Une;!
rare|unwilllrig to have"'stations '"established
rat^their stores. .
!• .HORACB^MINOR'-TER.Y.IIjLC;J -'-"'

Mr.Horace Ai'lMlnor^ofthis'piace/iwho
\u25a0•was ;sol extremely^illvwithityphoid-pneu--,

monia~frqmX
:berV^tbIsomeTtime^in >jJahuaryvi i3'sagain
;in£aJcrlUcal?.'OTndltio^2Heited :ioniyJr^
coveredsufflciently. tojwaik fromjoife*room
:to?ariother^v when* about itenXdaya 1;ago ?he
.became? much 7:,worse, 1.and\u25a0'.\u25a0forTsbineXdays
•past':his \u25a0 condition jhas \u25a0been /sojprecarious
that v? his remained ;with
;him*constantly?dayiand ;night"%'-::\:.-' :̂;-h

'"\u25a0:\u25a0iMrs."?Dan- Taylor, residing;;near :Port
'ConwayA this '-county, gave -.birthstbitliree
children— two^igirls i.and Va*iboy-ronesV a*iboy-rone s day;
last* week."

- v.-;" ."
;
;

-
-\u25a0;• ...V;--'.y. -.'•

;\u25a0 Mr.Robert H. Allen, of Somerset Beach,

this:'cbunty,' has \returned :from; Washing-;
ton*\where 'heivwenf to procure "medical
tfeatment^byla; specialist.. '} :

'
:-^>;;;<;f:

'\u25a0 An .wheelwright at^this
place," hast- just -ireceived: orders^ ifrom
-Marylarid'for "severarharid-made ox-carts.
;; \u25a0:
'
;THE ROBLNS ARIE}ABSENT^ J.

":
, The absence 'of.robins': from"tais \u25a0 section
is a subject ofgeneral comment and mucti
:regret' ;rr \u25a0:'*--:\u25a0.\u25a0:'-\u25a0 :\u25a0•' :-:?,'. \u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0-
;The" season:- has come: and; nearly gone,:

and only;a few of these Vpopular and
:toothsome

"
birds have put in an. appear-

;ance.: here/
-

\u25a0--
-:

\u25a0-_\u25a0 '•\u25a0:'• --.";., .-
-

\u25a0

~
:'- :

; Other, native birds are also missing, and
no- one can account, tor" tn.eir absence.
'It
'
is a noteworthy :and .significant'ifact'

•that, since thousands and .thousands -of
.English .. sparrows; ;have taken .up their
abode ;here. :several '/species of:"' our most
popular; native birds have become .almost

• entirely 'extinct. '..--.
- .- .

\u25a0-"\u25a0•: Many 'of the wheat- and oat-fields are
as naked as if-no grain had .been ;seeded
on: them. ; . \u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0

'
While it-is I".the/prevailing1".the/prevailing opinion: that

nearly -. all the small grain has been:de-
stroyed, some farmers still' hope- that
Ienough will survive to yield as much as
;•-was seeded. , \u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0,-V

HEARD AT BEDFORD CITY,

—
Tis !>thra.nge we don't l:vnr much talk

nbut th' Ph'lipiVcens," said Mr. Hennessy.
••Ye ought to so tdBoston." said Mr.

I>ooicy. "They talk about it there In
iheir sleep. Th' raSson it's not discussed
r.nnywhv;r6 else Is that iverything.is per-
frcily <iuite there. We don't talk about
Ohio or loway or.army iv our other ipos-
i-ission? beca use they'se nawtliin':doin'
in thim parts. Th' people ar-re goln'
r.V.rnti, franicrin* th' products iv. th* sllc,
Findhi' their chlldhc-r/ to school, worship-
3>in' on Sundah in th' churclivs an' thank-
in" Hiven Tr tb* blcssin's; ivfree .g-over-
zvr.nl an" ih* pro-ticlion iv th fiag above
*.l'.i:n.

•So it 5s in th' Ph'lippeens. Iknow f'r
;no frind Gov'nor Taft says so, an*- they'se
a man that knows con-tlntmi:jt;whin he
v< cs it. Ye cajj't thrust th' fallows that
c^mos back fr'm th' jools iv th' Passvilc
nn' tells ye that things ar-re no betther
thin they sliud: be ur.dher th* shade iv
th' eocoanut palm be th* blue, waters ,iv;
*.h* still lasoon. They mus* be satisfied
with our rulf. A man that isn't satisfied
M-hin he's bad enough Is a glutton.
They're satisfied an' happy an' slowly
but surely they're acquirin* that low fr
Hi*.- Rovermint that floats over thim that

v.'itl :nnkc tliiin good cilizens without a"

vote or a right to thrile bo jury.Iknow
It GroVnor Taft.pars sr>.

"Say? l'C: 'Th' Ph'lippeens. as we have
been

*
toT be me young but speochful

fr;r.c!s Si::itor Bivridpre, who was down
Xixcrc fr tin mlnyits wanst. an* spoke very
highly an" at some lenth on th' beauties
Jv th' sconcry, th*. Ph-lipfieens Is wan or
more Iv th* beautiful jools in th* diadem
Jv our fair nation: Formerly our fair na-
tion dkln't care f'r jools. but done up
I',?r hnir with side combs, but she's been
abroad some

'
since. .an* she come back

with beautiful reddish goolQen hair that
rv tiara looks well in. .an' that is'-'bet-
thcr f'r ..hn.vin* a" tiara.. She 1s not as
youne ns she was. '_ Th* simple home-
Jnvin' mai>3«n that our. fathers knew has

an' In her place we find a
Columbya. pintlrmcn, with machurer
charms, a knowledge iv Euro-peen cus-
toms, an* not averse to a cigarcet. So
wo have pinned in her fair hair a diadem
jhat sets off her beauty to advantage an'
holds on th* front iv thr hair, an' th* mos'

\u25a0jovely pearl in this ornymint Is thim
gunny little isles iv th' Passyfic. They
nre almost 100 sunny fr me. Ihad to
vcme away."

'To shift me language suddintly fr'm
*.h' jpolry counthor an' th' boodhore, T
v:U\ say that nawth'n' that has been said
even be th' jrift'ed an'- scholarly sinitor.
who so vrorthily fills part iv th* place
vanst crov.-dfd be Hendricks an* McDon-
nld, docs justice to th' richness iv thim
islands. They raise unknown' quantities Iv.
produce, none iv T\'hich forchunitely can
conro into this counthry. Allth* riches iv
Cathay, all the. wealth iv Tnd, as Hojrah
pays, v^uci look like a second morgedge
on an Apache" wickeyup. compared with
Yh' untold an' almost unmintionable

pro-ducts iv.that gloryu's domain. Me bus-
iness kept mo In Manila or Iwud tell ye
what thiey arc. ..Besides •some'iv rour?ailesubjects is^gettin* to be; good "shots an'Ididn't go down' there f'r that purpose.' '"

'I.turn to th.climate. It Is simply
hivcnly. -

tNo other Iwurrud describes' it.
A' white man who goes, there seldom ray-
turnes unless th' bereaved fam'ly-insists.
It is jus1 right. In winter 'enough rain,
in summer plinty IV heat. 'Gln'rally
speakin'. whin. that. thropicaV sky starts
rainin* it doesn't .stop till it's Jmpty «\u25a0 so i\W counthrj- \u25a0Is not . subjected to th* slid-i
den changes! that afflict more, northerly ]

climes. rains It rains; whin itJ
shines It;shines.

"

Th' wather frequently i
remains in tb* air aftberth" sun has been 1
shinin' a month or more,- th'- earth bein'- j
a little overcrowded, with juice^ an' : thisgives ;th' 'atmosphere a certain cosiness
that is indescribable. A light,green mold
growp on th' clothes an' is verj' 1becomin'.
Imet a man on th* boat comin'lback, who
said 'twas th' finest winter climate in th' J
wurruld. He was beproflssion a rubber
In a Turkish bath. ;As fir th*;summers,
they are delicious. Th' sun doesn't sit
aloft above th* jools ivth' Passyfic. It
comes down nn' mingles with th' people.
Ye have heard it said th' isles was kissed
be th*' sun. Perhaps bitten wud be a
betther wurrud. But th' timprachoor .is
frequently modified be an eruption .Iv th'
neighborin* volcanoes an' th' Inthraduc-
tion iv-American . stoves. At night a,

coolin* breeze fr'm th* crather iv a vol-
cano makes sleep possible in a hammock
swung In th' ice-box. It is also very,
pleasant to be able to cook dinner within
:wan. •' \u0084.'. \u0084"

'P.nssin' to th* pollytlcal situation, I
willsay it is good. Xot perhaps, asgoo'd
asj'e'ers or mine, but pood. In-STy wanst
In a while wliin T th.ink iv It, an Iliction
is held. Unforcliunately it. usually hap-
pens that those ilicted have not yet sur-
rindhered. In th* Ph'lippeens th' oflict?
seeks th' msn, but as he Is also pursooed
bo th' sojicry. It ds no-t always aisy to
catch him tai' fit it on him. Th' counthrj'
may be <s!vided into two parts, pollyti-
cally, "where th' insurrection continues
an' where it willsoon be. Th' brave, but
Ifear not altogether cheery army con- j
throls .th*.insurrected parts be martiyal!
lay, but th* civil authorities are supreme
In their own house. • Tli' diffrence be-
tween civil law an' martiyaT law in th'
Ph'lppeens is what kind ivcoat th' judge
wears. Th1 raysult is much th' same.
Th' two branches wurruks in perfect har-
mony. "We bag thim in'..th* city. an'
they round thim up in tli* counthry.
"'lt is not always necessary to.kill a

Filipino 'American right away. Me desire
is to idjacate thim slow in th' ways an*
customs iv th* counthry. We ar-re glvin'
hundherds iv these pore benighted hay-
then th' well-known, ol'-fashioned Amer-
ican wather cure. Ivcoorse, ye know how
'tis done. A Filipino, we'll say, niver
heerd iv th' histhry iv this counthry. He.

General James R. O'Beirne, 290 Broadway, Washington, D. C. late Commissioner of ,Charities of New York City, N
\u25a0y,, and Assistant Commissioner of Immigration, writes as follows ;\u25a0 .<

" • »
" ', •

•« Asmany of liiyfi-iends ancl acquaintancesn tances litive successfully 'used your Pernna as a catarrh
cure,Ifeel that itis'an effective remedy, andIrecommend it as such to tho^e;Sii£t<erlnff from tjUat|
disease as a most hopeful source of relict." > "';"

'
;JAMES JK. O'JJJBIKJiJiI.

Is met be ivaniy bur sturdy, boys in black
ah* blue iv Alacabebee ';-scouts, \ who asts
him toicheer fr Abraham OLincoln.':-.'---He-
rayfuses. :He is/thln;; placed .uponSth'^
grass an' given a dhrink, ra baynitjbein'^
fixed;•In:his mouth; so -'he ":cannot frejict:
thY hospitality.- 'Undher :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 th' inflooence iv
th*r:hoseithat

-
;cheers, but does not /In-ebriate, he soon warrums, or ;perhaps 1

might say -swells, up-to a ralizationriv
th' gran joor. iv \u25a0

\u25a0his ;adoptive counthry.
One gallon makes himvgive three groans
f'r. th'iConstitchoochion. /At four; gallons^
he will ask to be .wrapped :;in' th.: flag."
At th' dew. pint;he.sings .Yankee^Doodle.;
Occasionally/ we :,runY acrost

-ca = stubborn
an* rebellyous man, who;wiidi:sthrain- at
me idee.; iy:human; rights an|;swallow th'
Passyflc ocean.r but Imus'

'say '\u25a0 inosV iv
these ;little fellows is less hollow in their
pretintions. Nachrally, we have had to
take a good imahnyr customs : fr'm :th'
Spanyards, ;but . we; have improved '.:;on
thim.;;Iwas talkin* with;a Spahish gih-
tleman th' other day who had been away
f'r a long time, an' *Ke said ye.. wudden't
know th' counthry. \u25a0Even th' faces iv;th'
people on th' sthreets had changed^

'
They,

seemed glad to see .him.: Among th' mos'
useful Spanish 'customs is reconcenthra-
tlon. Our reconcenthratlon camps .is
among th' mos' thickly-popylated in th'
wurruld. ;But still we have to ':rely main-
lyon American "methods. They are always
used fin'llyin.th'.makin' iv a good -citizen;"
th* garotte sildom. V ... . ;.

'.'. 4Ihave not considhered it advisable
-to intrajooce army fads like thTile;be jury
iv|ye|er. peers into me administhration.
Plain straightforward dealin'sjs me mot-
to. A Filipinoat his best has on'y lamed
half th'jootyiv mankind. He can be
thriea but he^ can't thry.his. fellow-man.
Ittakes him too long. But in time Ihope
to:have, thim thrained, to a .pint where
they can be good .men an' thrueat th.
inquest. \u25a0". ;

'
' '

"
'Ihope Ihave tol'.ye.enough to show

ye that th. stories iv'dosordher is greatly
exaggerated: Th' counthry. Is pro-gressin'
s'plindidly, thf, ocean.-still.-.laps: th. shore,
th' mountains are there, as .they -were .in
Bivridgre's day, "quite happy apparently,-
th' flag floats ;free an' well guard ed \ over
th. jTovernilnt offices, an' th' cheery people
gro an' come on their errands— go out alone
an' "come back; with th' tliroops.. Ivry-

where happiness, contint, .. love iv th'
shtepmother counthry excipt. in places
where there"- ar're people. Glntlemen,' I
tlxankye. '. \u25a0. ; />

- -', ','
'An' there ye ar're, Hlnnissy. Ihope

this here lucid story will quite th' wag-
gin' tongues, iv,scandal an* that
will let th* Ph'lppeens stew In their own
happiness." . \u0084'..!. :

'JBut sure they might. do. something f'r
thim," '

said Mr. Hennessy. '.
\u25a0 "They will," said Mr. "They'll

give thim a measure? iy freedom.".
"But \u25a0 whin?! \u0084

V",;.!
'

",.. '' ,. "Whin they'llshtand;itill long enough, to
bo measured," said :Mr.;Dooley. .

THE NORTHERN' NECK.
JCIXG GEORGE SHOX7L,I) BE TX THE

rmsT co\gressioxaij siSTitzcrr.

60 THINKS THE "COMORN MAR,"

313s Itcnsons Therefor
—

Farmers .Are

Wearing 1, ''Long Faces," AR'ain—
I^jjljot is Very Scarce— Steamers

Have Resumed Their Trips
—

James

M. Henilersnn. is Imiirorlng;—The

\u25a0\Vliarf Prox>ertic;<.

.ifTy6u flo.not receive prompt
'
and \u25a0 aatls^';

"actory^results from the' use oC;Perunai;!,
/rite .;att once to :Dr. Hartman; ;giving su>
'till statement of"your case» and ho will.\u25a0 pleased to ;givo you his "

valuable :ad--i
ice gratis.; ;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'- "\u25a0' >

' _
'*f .'* V

Addres3 Dr. Hartman.. President of Tho
[ar'tm'a'rf Sanitarium^ Columbugj O. ::, /

and •it:Is,a relief to be able Ito ;

freely once more.'* "'.-. G. I*.'MARTIN.:S
A PVLOyUS&ST CANADIANTEHTTi^IffiSl
;»Mrv -Joseph 'Crees;GoveMiinent^Housc\]
Ottawa. \u25a0 Canada. Head: Steward. ';to Liord;
Minto,V Governor-General ot

-(Canada/-
writes:

'
..•

*
'-'!;\u25a0-• ..

"I. tvlsli to; enipliaslxe my.. lit^U
opinion of;.. Peruna ,':«s the Ilne.st
remedy Ihave ever- known tor en-

tarrhal am Actions. Ibarf used It

and have fonnil it an excellent tonic
nini a. |fr«nd Mood pnrifler. 1.liav«

rccommenJc'il Its use (o »numheroi
men antler me and am pleased t» may.

that;nothinsr Ihave ever observed

•Jrets a nick man on* ->f bed and Well;:
:t=;itin:at*.<inlckly a»: PerniM»v-;U.:«m_
;!ad to he able to tell of Its meirlt»>»)
' -"\u25a0 »-"" ' '' -JOSEFtticittEES^

Spring Time the Best Sea-
son of the Year to Treat
Chronic Catarrh.

Notwithstanding that a great number
of people ''have'' been 'cured •-•of ;chronic
catarrh by. taldng Peruna 1 during the
past cold season, yet it cannot be:(denied
that; the ;cold, wet, otormy weather has
retarded many cures, arid, in some cases,
actually prevented a cure. \u25a0

" Ir '.
Eut springtime has come at last, and

now is the time for. all catarrh sufferers
to begin:a systematic course. .of .treat-
ment for this disease. The greatest diffi.-'
culty in .the- way.".of treating .chronic
catarrhlis that ."the patient is 'so liable
to "catch cold during, the treatment ar.d
thus delay a cure. '\u25a0 ;

' . - - \u25a0;"
, This liabilityat this season of the year
is,', in.a great measure, Vemoved,' and no
one should neglect 'the"^opportunity to
take treatment.

'
••\u25a0

*
, '

Peruna is acknowledged by every one
to be the* only reliable and unfailing
cure of catarrhwherever it may ,be lo-
cated. 1 When you take; Peruna. you are
not experimenting- with an unknown
remedy.. ... ".

'

\u25a0-:..
Men and women of national reputation/

as well as thousands in the humbler |

walks of life/ publicly endorse Peruna. |
Peruna does all that is claimed for- it.

'

It cures catarrh^
-

\u25a0

Mr John E. Burns, 2S Spring Garden
Road,; Halifax, N. S., Water Inspector,
.writes: ' '\u25a0. '\u25a0

' ''
'\u25a0' '.-'.\u25a0.

' ~

"Ican hardly find words that can ex-
press my thanks to you for. what your

remedy-has 'done for me. Ihave been

troubled with catarrh of the head for,a
couple of years, and Iwas persuaded to
try Peruna; and. found great benefit after
using three bottles, and Ican recom-

mend it highly to'any one suffering from

the .same." ; JOHN E. BURNS.

PEUIXA"CUItJRD CATARRH OF SKY-

ElUt YEARS' STAXDIiVG.
\ Mr:G. L.Martin; Hartford, Ont., choi:;
leader at St. Paul's

-Episcopal church,

writes: .. .- • •
„: "Peruna is a • wondeful;: remedy for,

catarrhal troubles.
-
Ihave been troublec

with catarrh for -a great many years;

and always, trying something: for it,bit;,
was able only to secure temporary rclk
"untilIused Feruna. Only five bottle-
rid my system" of all traces of catarrh

\u25a0and Ihave not noticed the slighter

trouble for several -months. My hea-
was' stopped r..up, my breath \u25a0'Offensivt

\u25a0FIECTRIG :;GyRREif

Richmond Passenger and
"Power Company.

OOJtfOUN, KING'GEORGE COUNTY,
,VA., March B.—(Special.)—Senator B.arka-
da!u's bill providing for a rcapponion-
n:ent'-'.cf congressional districts meets
with hearty approval here, so far as the
changes proposed for 'this section of the
Kiate are concerned.

Many of our people have long thought
mid contended that King George ought
io be returned to the First District, ana
that Fredcric-ksburg, Spotsylvania, &c,
ought to belong to the Eighth.

As at present arranged, JCing George,
»he lower county of the Eighth District,
runs down by some counties of the
3rirst District like a pan-handle

—
practi-

cally cut off from the Eighth, so far as
"recognition" is concerned.

•"Some good Democrats .here have not
manifested' any wry deep interest in con-
BitJibional campaigns since iving George
tfr.a put in the Eighth District, and it
Is argued by some that the district does
not feel at all \u25a0dependent upon this coun-
ty in the election of a congressman, and
that, therefore, the representative in Con-

gress and others In "high places'* cannot
feel under any obligations to .this pan-
handle part of the district. . \

It is believed that a of King
George to the First District -wouldlresult
ina larger Democratic vote in the county
in general elections, at least; for with
a hope that effectual campaign

'
work

would be appreciated and •to some extent
rewarded when small plums are- dished
out -by representatives .-In ..^Congress,
younger voters would". be 'encouraged to
take- more active interest In elections,
ajid a larger vote would be polled. :.

FARMERS WE-AR "LONG:FACES."
The farmers, are still wearing. .."long

faces," • because of the fact, that. It has
not been- possible as yet to begin any
kind of farm-work...

- _<'-.

Neither fencing, grubbing, nor. plowing
can be done so far, owing to the muddy
conditiqn of the ground, .'and, in. the ab-
sence of labor, it willhardly, be possible
to ."pitch"' anything like as large crops
as had been planned.

'
.-•

-
Some of the heaviest rains of the sea-

son fell this week, the down-pour Wed-
nesday morning being one of the heav-
iest in several years.
: Allthe creeks and "runs have been swol-
len for nearly two weeks— first- from the
effects of the thaw, and later.' from heavy
rain-falls, and many fields are submerged/

so that it is not possible to pass over
them on horse-back or in wagons.

.LABORJS SCARCE.
It Is feared now that, labor will ha

scarcer here this spring" than .was" all
along anticipated, for a majority of the
eclored laborers, who* do not go North
about the middle of March, are now go-
ing off to the large 'seine "flsnefles wiierc
thoy can get 5-15 to $-•) per month and
board.

One. of the Potomac seine haulers sent
here several days ago to hire thirty men
at $1S per month, and all who went' are
farm hands. .
The trap, or pound, fishermen .moved

from the homes to the river this week,.in

the hope of beginning ;operatlons, but so
far the weather has 'been unlit to "-aunch
their boats. » ':-. :_'''":'/:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The steamers Wakefield and Harry. Ran-
dall-have resumed '. their regular .trips:on
the Potomac, and at^ell' points where the
wharves were destroyed by. ice, freight
and passengers

'
.ire^landed and- put. on

board*.-by means, of scows. .Cattle, horses,'
and other very ;heavy ; freight cannot
be handled at-such-landings^as.yet \u25a0 :"J

The wharves willbe repaired; itis said,
a3 soon as the weather will admit of
work';of. that kind. ••' "". •.

Mr. F" P. Tayloe, of this county, will
have charge and control of the Stiff
wharf property, &c, at- Chatterton the
.remainder of the late James Q.,Stiff's
lease, and not Jlr. \u25a0 "\V: P. Taylor, of
Westmoreland, as was erroneously stated
some i.*f.e'aj-'o."

JAMES j\r. HENDERSON IMPROVING.• Mr. James M. Henderson, of Cash Cor-
ner, this county, who auffeie-d a terrib!e
compound fracture of his right leg -on
the 27th <3ay

v of December, has so far
improved as "to be able to -walk about
his room' on ,cruicnes, and it is iiopeu'
he will be entirely restored -before long.

So complicated v^£> the fracture thai it
was. feared, for seme' time tnat the limb
would have to.be amputated and his re-
covery, without such; an operation :wilt'
be regarded as next to a miracle.

Mr. D. Bryd 'Purks. , a;- young King
Georgian,, who went to Washington a few
years ago \n search of business, has'
"worked his way- up" until he is now;
a popular and trusted clerk and "right
hand man" in one of the largest hotc-Js
iir the national" capital city, and enioys
the . distinction of- rankins' among the
most capable clerks in the ;V/ashin^'.c-n
hotel service. . '. :

A letter from upper '-'fftaltord states
that prospects are very bright mv; the
.parly -establishment'-'. of a telephone 'me
from . Jacob's Store, in.that :county, to
I'reuericksburg.

Sinco -'this* commendable l-.Vsohe'mc*. iias

Bsngjorted Meerschgufti; Pipes!

Fine Cigars arid Tobacco ?
-•. . \u25a0'.. '-\u25a0\u25a0--. ..-'.- ... . \u25a0 -'\u25a0' -. \u25a0\u25a0/•

'
;*'*\u25a0\u25a0' ;:.- ''.-\u25a0'•J ,'\u25a0\u25a0" "gt •mp'.v'-.'f I-'.-/,' \:i

t"'r'':

Iam selling out my stock of linportrL

ed Meerscliaum Pipes, Briar Pipes,

Cigars^ and Tobacco, to retire from biisfc
ness. j^lso the fixture^

\u25a0_-.-\u25a0_
- ' ' . - ' '

.-'\u25a0-.- -_' »-•\u25a0'\u25a0>- \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0- •;-. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"' -.V:- -\u25a0":\u25a0'.

stock is carried, wHichwillbe sacrificed^. \u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0
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J. B. LAfIBERT,
Twelfth and MainSlreeta.. .- _.- [..'":.:;/'; \u25a0\u25a0
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• - One more, fire, and the ladies willhave to
go to Petersburg to huy dry goods, bul for the
present the Headquarters for;Wire and Cut
Nails, V-Crimp and Gprrugated^ Roofing, «Tin- -?

\ Plate, Barbed WirerPlain Wire, Wife Nettinti,
Glass, &c,&c, is.opposite the -Old JWLarkeK \u25a0 r

Drop a postal for prices and particulars to

BALDWIN&RROIVN,
RICHMOND, I/A.

Sun,Tu&7r

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
Is "'.respectfully called to ithe. following
report, of the Superintendent of the Light
Department. of;this com'uany in reference
to :the;:WITHDRA\VAL*OFiITS IEISEC-
TRIC CURRENT FROM BUILDINGS
IN WHICH CURRENT OF A.VERI'
MUCH :*•HIGHER -VOLTAGE .THAN
THAT FURNISHED BY THIS COMr
PANY IS USED FOR LIGHTING PUR-
POSES, v ;

* -
;,

- ;

Major James D.Pattoh. President Rlch-
• rnondiPasseng-er. ar.d-'Power, Company:.'."
:"Dear;Sir.—l;deem it'proper.'. to -.brinff to

the attention :ofv the Board of Directors
the question of the advisability, of this
company; declining to ;\u25a0 furnish electric'
current to buildings, in.which high.'.volt-
age .electrie'eurrenr for Usht purposes is
being:ured: .'\u25a0 :\u25a0 ::) ':.>>.&• - - T<-£ s

\u25a0My.; reasons for suggesting, this: action
are v,-ell -known to ;you, and you ..will le-
call thatfor. more, than a:year, pastil
have "repeatedly called. .your/ attention:
to.theSdanger, both to" persons: and as a
lire risk, of high-voltage: electric -currents
for;lighting-rpurposes; within buildings. f:I;
am aware -that the suggested^withdrawal:
willrsubjeet this company, toConsiderable;
loss of :•revenue, :and .will.;entail. the sever-
ance of business relations from some -who
for^many.years have. been: 'our-iialrons; 1

but the timeihas ,:now •'arrived,. in%my.
opinion, for",this company ;;to '\u25a0:decline^ to
risk- its recordIfor:safe electrical distri-
bution by'continuing, to furnish.service
to"',buildings-subject, as i;believe, ;to.a
very>great., fire"risk.;' ;,".-."\u25a0'*" ;
'
-Very '\u25a0 respectfully.' \u25a0 '.'•:- ;\u25a0 :.:.-, /:. -1 ".-
(Signed) \u25a0> >;\u25a0.: /; . E..T7. TRAFFORD, .

'".''\u25a0'•''::\u25a0 Superintendent -Light' Department. ,.
:-!And also to the- resolution < adopted by
Its^Board of.Directors: /...-;'; ;•:; v- ->\u25a0-, ; •

S-Resolved,^ That ;,the; SuperintendentLof.
thegLightiDepartmen t -:be >instructed ftto.
cancel ialHcontractstwitli'customersjUsing
a Vihigh-voltage icurrent tin.?; par-r,
poses -within theibuildlrigs;.but ;such?con- :
tracts shouldibefcancelled'jsolasito cause
the /least -.\u25a0inconvenienced toi:customers: . '.
rV::i:RICHMOND vPASSENGER; -AND \u25a0-.

:\u25a0':-: fe 27-30t W- ?\u25a0 '.>X-U':POWER
1

;COMPANY^S

XOTICBTOiAVATEU-TAKERS.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,•\u25a0 :\u25a0. :.-h ;•.. . \u25a0

'
\u25a0..-.-

_• . \u25a0.\u25a0 . r...; -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. '.;. \u25a0 .- : -v ...,— -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --:\u25a0-. \u25a0\u0084„:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0„\u25a0 -/\u25a0 i-..«\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0..... :-: \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0;..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0:..\u25a0-.\u25a0

- •'"- •
\u25a0•1114 and xxieVEistiM^Sfi^t^ >• *;*§&te§gl

Elegant Rooms. Finest Imported and Domestic Liquor* and Cigars. 'Hat v*.
|i||icei!t-Ln^

Office 'of CityiWater-Workai, v' ' Room 33City^Hall; ,\u25a0-.%
Klehmond^{Va:33Jarch ;{9;:lso3?iS^,

NOTICE s TO^WATER-TAKERS^USING- «
:%WATER -THROUGH SMETBRS

•
INtTHEf?

i'THIRDi DISTRICT:;^ J: ::.;irra -r:
bills RE&IAIX-UNPArDiMARCHi^llthritheWATEß^WrLL, BEiSHUTjOFEVf*
'". r *

OVIiSd/y NOTICE TOIWATER-TAKERS §
s: (REGULARSSBTTXS) IX \u25a0 THEKJfSE-M
WCOND&DISTRICT:/ '-338S&i|
liiW^herebUIs'REMAINjUNPAID'jMARCHM
12U»i*hetWATER*WinLriBE:SHUTiOEF.?i||iggg£&-i CHARIiBSIE.i?BOI*LING^^]

That Should Be MInterest toEvery Buyer |

QUESTION: Why is it?—That our sales are so much greater than our competitors ?\u25a0,? \u25a0, p
ASSV\vEK: BECAUSE- We sell the J3EST PIANO MADE IN THE:^YOKLD for i^

the- money.
"

: >
QUESTION : : Why :is it"?—That in the space of a/few. years we have builtup the largest. JT

PIANO business in the South? - "
\u25a0 ;

—
.^'.; - ' -,-11/

ANSWER : BECAUSE— We are the larg-ost manufacturers of Pianos add Organs in.^
tlieVorld,and supply homes direct from our factories. .' ." I*" \u0084

: t*
QUESTION: Why is it?— That, the, majority of prospective buyers,; after examining 4.;

dilfcrent pianos, decide and buy of us? v t.. \u25a0_ . JJ.
AXSWEFi;. BECAUSE -At.a glance they see how muclr money we can-save them \l

even in the same grade .insiriunent. : .. :
yT ? ;:^

i

"
QUESTION : Why is it?—That up -dealer ;or middleman has ever been able.to explain: +;

satisfactorily to'a customer how they .could .sell an instrument cheaper :
+

\u25a0 \u25a0;". tliim-tliemanufacturer?
"

,/ >•
ANSWEIi": BECAUSE—Itis impossible for them to do so. J^

..THIS.. WEEK/S OFFERING , \vf:;,; |
willconsist of fifteen or twenty SLIGHTLY USED OilEENTED UPRIGHTS; of jthe best j£
makes:; Tin-c instruments willbe sold' for about half -their actual yaiuey and;on;-Te^^a^tenns.J=||?

CALL
;
EARLY AND -.SECURE A- GOOD BARGAIN.

" I

J. 0. CORLEY, Manager. JV^^^fW^J

Spring: Improvements
—

/Industrial
Sews- Personal Points of Interest."
BEDFORD CITY,YA.,' March/8.— (Spe-

cial.)—The old brick building at the cor-
oner; of Main and' Bridge streets, adjoining

the People's Bank,- recently purchased ,by

Mr." John Ballard, is now being pulled

down, preparatory to erecting. on_ the site

a handsome modern building to be used
a:drugstore for Mr. W'alter.L.yle.- .

The old house was ereetea In the year

1552 by the late Mr. John R. Steptoe, ana

has figured in many and^ varying capaci-

ties, in the history of the; town. In the
upper story the Bedford Democrat at

ono time held, sway.,- That, enterprising
weekly has long since sought new quar-
ters, in a large brick building on Main"
street,, whichi' is .owned by the proprie-

. tor," Mr.:M. T. Harrison. :,
.\u25a0. \u25a0

:
-

Onlyabout. two.weeks ago the Democrat
made-its: appearance as an 'eight page
quarto, in dress so neat and :attractive
as to win many encomiums for:its pro-
gress and enterprise. ." ~ '

A FINE BUILDING.
The large, '-.- handsome store, for, the

Thomas Hardware Company, has been
completed antf the. firm have ;taken \u25a0pos-
session; of. theirs new quarters. This is
the most extensive and commodious place

of
-
business in the r town, and '] presents a

flue appearance with its large plate glass

doors and .windows.. . \u25a0 ; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.."
There are two entrances to tn'e store,

one on Main street, opening into the
stove" and \u25a0'\u25a0; tinware, department, and the

•otheFon* Bridge street, being the entrance
into the hardware line of goods.

W.H. Wilkinson, the grocer, will-occu-
py -'. the • store vacated .by the... hardware

firm.-.. ... ..'.;.; ;.:,': -1,/u-w/i '-\u25a0-", ,- '- -A,'.. -
'

The store, adjoining the Main-street en-
trance'of the Thomas Hardware Com-
\u25a0pany.'has been; renovated and remodeled
for.the occupation of the millinery,firm of

G. 0.. Goodwin.:
•

\u25a0 . .. '

I Mr.
;W.;

W. J. .Phillips now occupies the
store vacated by Mr. Goodwin, as a
family grocery. > . \u25a0« --' - '

A store on south Bridge street has
donned spring.attire /of new. paint and

other improvements', and1 two young men,

Messrs. H.la L-azenby' and-G. B. Sprad-
lin; have opened "a grocery and.: v

generai

merchandise place there. _. -
;.As-the;spring. advances; other improve-

ments will fbe made in the .business
portion of the town,

i

Bedford City can now boast of seventeen
grocery estabHshments/ all of which seem
in a thriving.condition. , \u25a0

Mr. Kilgore,' with his family of eight,
consisting of his wife and seven' children,
who a short time; since came here :from

-California; in quest of a home, has rented
the farm that was- owned "by the late

Thomas Burrough. about' two miles dis-
tant, and moved there with his. family..

Onerations upon lthe .paint plant 'have
been about -v completed.; .The.; machinery

has been :put in and adjusted, and. in
about a' week, the process of grinding

the pigment into pr.wder ready for mix-
\u25a0 ing'.\u25a0with the oil will be begun. . a

Mr. Webster.- the expert paint manufac-
turer of Detroit. ,Mich.,-who ds superin-

tendent of the' Bedford .factory, and who

has superintended the; erection :of -the
building and the preparation of /the ma-
chinery in;lall of "the details of manufac-
ture, purchase and adjustment •:ih "the
factory. .is enthusiastic in regard "to the
possibilities of jthis paint. _

;." Should the recent discovery 'of the exr
istence of coal near Reba. .tn.theicounty,-

\u25a0ma'tcrihilize into proportions.^ flvaHio-isufVP.
cient for mining, and, if the'oilsfiridyliere
prove a* tangible reality, wonderful pos-
sibilities of wealth will 'develop in Bed-

torrJ.. \u25a0;
; \" -

: .
HOTEL, ON THE PEAK OF OTTER. .-;

Arrangbments have been made by. Mr.
Harry Rosser,. son or tne late Rev. ;Dr.

Leo'nidas Rosser. a disUnguished divine

of the Methodist Church, to^opeh the lit-;

tie hotel nestled amid the rocks upon, the
summit of the sharp; top.Peak ;of Otter,

where the tourist may spend. the night to

be in time to'behold the sublime spectacle
of a sunrise. >r ... *

t

Each year the fame of these mountains
is extending' to wider areas, and Jthe numi
ber of pilgrims who visit them is :.ever
increasing. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 :-
PERSON ALfc- '\u25a0'•\u25a0'

'

-The many friends in.Richmbnd; and else-
where, willbe pleased to learn of the sa.^e

arrival at iManila of Dr. , Thomas \u25a0R.
:Marshall. • . . - -.

\u25a0 Dr. Marshallis assistant, surgeon in the
United States Volunteers, and- since his
:return to the Philippine?, .lias;been 1 as-
signed toduty at Noyaledd Hospital. /He

"served in Cuba \ :during the Spanish-
;America

n; war,-after .vwhich/.n.ew-eritiHo^
• the'Philippines, 'returning home ':last sum-;

:to recuperate -his-;health.'- He.agatn

sailed 'for >Man'ilaiin>.the:late autumn, \u25a0 ar-
Tivihs there :January \u25a0 26th." -v/;;':(:'\u25a0>; •;:^
r;Mrs. S.. "W. \u25a0 Clark •;left;s this -week \u25a0 for a

'Visitcto her \u25a0parents i.ln.Atlanta:- iv: j.
Mrs. W. Steermariv left;.Wednesday .;for

a visitto' relatives /and to- taker in the
exposition^ at/ Charleston, S./C... As 'i

Professor cM."'jP. '-Burks. ;'\u25a0 of;the •Wash-:
'irigton an;i:X,e~e :TJniversity, .made;, a' visit

"to%hissfaiiiily here this weeK. . \u25a0* ':
Mrs.=Elisabeth }Dallas,-Tucker coTitln-ues'

"quite"ill::;at;the /home /or-,her ::son,':: Jtev.',

(Dallas Tucker. .-" .
'k'-Stie":seems /;\u25a0 "quietly,. .pain, V-'or':
effort," day;b>'!;.claj-,^sinking Untoja.Vdeeper'
slate of drowsiness;
::; advanced ) age/ ofimore^tlian/ four
score ;;33rears" renders ncr conainon --- more'
serious /^vaiid f-heri;frlendaX fear.Sthats the

!\u25a0 senii-stupbr. will% lapse jihto/the.;sleepl that'
-knows ;no/\u25a0waking.- •;jr;i;vv'~,^.;'>',:rp^~?S^{/^\^
y^Mrs.v/Tucker is a lady -of irresistible*'
Jcharxn 'lofIof sirigularlyibeautif ul:

Mnßpersoh/^ndi/^thurare/fasclriation^
(manner 11orv.onVtof8her];age^/ Sh ejIslthe1

Tvidow" of;-Dtv;j;David -Tucker, of R(ch-
moncl,-^where cthey./dwelt many years.":<'
pi:Her;c^ildren,;lley;;Dallas^Tucker, ::' Judge''J;^RM,T&ckeV/tMrs:/J,?-TO
:raridS Miss!Jehnls' Tucker,^ of)Philadelphia^ '


